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AN ACT to atrenal sections 39-727.07, :,9-721.15, and
39-'727.17, Revised Statutes Suppletrent, 1972,relating to the implieo consent 1aw; topEovide tor tests by qualified technicians; toreduce the period of revocation for refusingto subDit to the test; and to repeal theoriginaL sections.

Be it eDacted by the people ot the State of N€braska,
Section 1. That section 39-72'l.t)7, R€visedStatutes SuppIeDent, 1972. be amended to read as follous:
39-727.O7. tto physician, registere{l o,lrse, or

"€9irtc!cd-:Ialoratorr-teeino:togirt g.U-gf,f !fSq__!eg-b-!fglg!shal1 be beld liable, in damages or otheryis€, aai -;;,act done or oDitted in pe!forming the act ot uithdrayingblood at the request of a lac entorceoent cfficeipursuant to section 39-727.03.
Sec. 2. That section 39-72'l .15, Revisealstatutes Suppleoent, 1972, be aaended to read as follors:
39-727.15. lny peEson arrested. fcr any oftenseinvolving the operatioD or actual physical contiol of arotor vehicle rhile under the influenc€ of alcoholicliquor shall be required to subnit to a chenical test ofhis blootl, br€ath, or uEine as provided in section39-727.01 rithout the prelinirrary breath test if thearresting officer aloes not have available the necessaryequipreDt for adninistering a breath test or if th;persoD is unconscious or is otheryise in a conditionrentlering hin incapable of testi.ng by a prelininarybreath test. Only a physician, registereal nurse, o;regiitcred-+abo!atorr-tcchnolog ist S!-e]!!ieE__ !SS! n_r9f e-0acting at the request of a las enforceoenl oaiia;;--;;,rithtlrar blood for the purpose of deterrining thealcoholic content therei-n, but this limitation shall notapply to the taking of a urine oE breath specimen.
Sec. 3. that secti.on 39-727.17 , RevisedStatutes Suppletent, 1972. be aDended to read as fcllors:
39-727 .17 . Upon receipt of

irector of
a date forthe reasonabLeness of the refusal
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the notice of hearin(.1 shatl be served by the director by
oai.Iing it to such LCrion ty certified or registere(l mail
to the last-knorn residence address of such person, ott
if such address is unknorn, to th(: 1a3t-knorn tusiness
addEess o! such Person at least ten days before the
hearing. .lfter granting the person an o!portunitv to he
heard on such issue, if it is not shoun to the director
that such refusal to subnit to such chemical test xas
reasonable, the tlirecto! straIl suomarily revoke r-he motoE
vehicle operatoErs Iicense or nonresident operating
privilege ot such person for a period of ore--reat sl.I
gg!!!S from the date of such order. For the Purpose of
iuch trearinl, the director naY aPPoint an examiner rho
shall have pouer to presiale at such hearrng, to
adninister oaths, examitte uitnesses and take testioony,
and thereafteE report the sane to the director.

sec. li. That original sections 39--12'7-07,
39-727- 15, and 39-727-1'1, Revised Statutes suPDl'ement,
7912, are repealed.
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